Effects of Lactobacillus plantarum Uruma-SU4 fermented green loofah on plasma lipid levels and gut microbiome of high-fat diet fed mice.
To clarify the effect of loofah Luffa cylindrica and fermented loofah on hyperlipidemia, the in vitro bile acid lowering capacity and blood lipid levels of ddY mice fed high-fat diet supplemented with loofah were determined. Furthermore, the caecal microbiomes patterns were analysed using 16S rDNA amplicon sequencing with a next generation sequencer (MiSeq) system. Green loofah was homogenized and autoclaved (LH), and subsequently fermented with Lactobacillus plantarum Uruma-SU4 (FL). In vitro bile acid (taurocholic, glycocholic and deoxycholic acids (DCA)) lowering capacity was significantly high in FL. The levels of plasma triacylglyceride in mice which were fed a high-fat diet containing 17% beef tallow was lowered by 5% dried FL (FLD) and was unaffected by dried LH (LHD). Caecal Lactobacillus johnsonii and Clostridium disporicum known as predominant lactic acid bacteria in mice gut and urso-DCA producer, respectively, were increased by FLD. On the other hand, Flintibacter butyricus was lowered by both LHD and FLD. These results suggest that if green loofah cannot be consumed as a fresh vegetable, lactic acid fermentation may be useful in generating effective nutritional supplements and functional foods.